Thc A URIS I~l from Synap sys is an Aud it or v Brain Rcsp ou se (ABR) systc m dc si gncd Ior ohjeer ive cvu lua tio n of audi torv function . Avai lable in a 1-or 2-channcl model . the sys tem offers the perform ance, capabilities. and so ftware ergonomi cs that pro vide end users with reliabi lity and accurate diaguo scs.
Hair removal
Palo mar Medi cal Te chnologies, Inc.. has received clearance from the U.S. Food and Drug Admini stration (FDA) to market the Palomar Es ic l. ux I~I Pulsed Light System for "permanent hair reduction ."
Palomar also add s the LuxRs I~I high -powered. redlight-filt ered handpiece to its rosterofrecentl y introdu ced Estc l.u x hand picccs, The se include the Lux YI~I ye llowligh t-fi ltered handpiece for fast remova l of hair and pigmcntcd k sion s on ligh ter skin types. the LuxG I~I greenlight -filtered handpi ece for vasc ular and pigmented lcsion treatm ent . and the l. uxk I~I red-light -fi ltered handpiece for fast removal of hair on both light and dark skin.
During hair remova l, the Estc Lux spreads each light pulse out over a longer time period than other systems. which allows it to sa k ly pack the pu lse» with a broader spectrum of light. Long-pulse technology. Spcc trux lnx Iiltcring. and Palo mar' s patented Photon k ecycling I~I process co mbine for maximum efficacy. The system also featu res a high pulse rate and large spot size, allowing physicians to treat more p.uicnt s and larger body area s in less time .
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Respir ator/su rgica l mask The .' i\1 Health Carl' Particula te Respir ator and Surgica l Mask (Ca talog No. 1l' \ 7ll) meets the perform ance require -742 mcnts demanded of an N9) filtering face-piece respirator and provi de s a comfortable lit. The Ce nters for Disease Con trol and Prevent ion (C DC) recomm end s an t 9 ) Respira tor for respira tory -exposure protection aga inst Mvcohactcrium tuberculosis. In the surgical suite. the 1870 particu late respirator and surg ical mask is appro priate for laser and e lec troca utery procedur es.
With fl uid and splash resistance that surpass indu stry standards. the 1l' \ 7ll respi rator and surgic al mask red uces the risk of wearer co ntact with blood and body fluids, When used properly. it help s reduce expos ure to airborne particles do wn to the most challenging size. With greater than 99 C;;' bac teria l filt ration efficiency. it also helps reduce patient co ntaminatio n ca used by ex haled microorganisms .
Th e unique fl at-fold/three-panel design of the 1870 respira tor and surgica l mask has a so ft inner panel for increased ski n co mfort. Th e off-the-face . lightwei ght. cu llapsc -rcsis tunt design improves breathabilit y as well as co mfort. Th e soft. co nfor mable nose piece helps provide a cus tomized lit and sec ure facial sea l. Latex-and li bcrglass-frec. the 1l' \70 respi rator and surg ical mask is hypoallergcnic. It co mes indi vidually packaged in sca led pouches to ensure prod uct integrity durin g storage and for casy dispc nsiug.
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Midface implant
The~I EDP OR · ' Mid lucc Co ntour Implant. sc heduled for release in Nove mber at the American Society of Plastic Surgeons ann ual mee ting. is designed to aid in rej uvc nation of the midfacc . Richard Le vine, MD. co llaborated with Porcx Surgica l. Inc.. on the ove rall design of the imp lant.
The broad surface area allows for support of ove rlying soft tissues and a smoo th transition between the implant and underly ing bone. Th e shell-type design of the implant may he used to address a num ber of differen t midfaciul deformities by a llowi ng the surgeo n to carve port ions of tbc imp lant most ap pro priate for eac h patien t.
i\IEDPOR Implants arc co mposed of biocomp atiblc poro us polye thylene. Th e interco nnec ting. omnidirectional pore structure of i\IEDPO R Biom aterial allows integra tion with the patien t's tissues by allow ing fibrovascular ingrow th. MEDP O R Implants are ava ilable in more than 2)0 standardized shapes. which ca n be modifi cd by the surgeo n for individual patient req uirements. 
